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Tern &mares
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One C olumn
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Professional Cardn 21.00 per line per year.
Administrator'. and anditor'n Notices, 0.3.00
City Notices, 20 cent. par line let insertion 15coots per

Inseach subsequent Insertion.
Ten littesagateconstitute a square.
RORERr IREDELL, JR., Puniquitn,
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FILBERT', S. OTTO. fl. K. OTTO. U. W. 3111.1.6it

F ovro MILLER,

MANJFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUNIBER,
WLLIAMS PORT, PA.

.111LL ON CANAL, WEST OF MAYNARD STREET
OFFICE AT THE MILL

IV F CRANE Atlgxl, 4 TOE 704 v
trarprt3 anti Oil Cloth

ELI'..4.ONT

CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS, &C.

S. C. I'OULIc.
NO. 19 S. SECOND ST., PHILA.,

. • (Fink Carpet Stoat, below 'Market, Foot aide,)

Ilnvltrn atletUlou to hie upload d aemorttnent of Imparted
and Atoorlelin 1:1'1,1',, who], will In Kohl at a very
sonall advance. Coml. warrebted wr•uo4euled on, that
all eon buy with con iii are autl entiefactlou

too 2.14 f

Zprctarlcz

SPILICTACLIEN I SPECTACLIIS I. I
EYE oLAssEs,

A largo and rampleten.aortalantof all kind. of
6ppchielen, Era tilnabos, &c.. at •

CHAS. S. MASSEY'S,
NO. 23 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA

Havingdevoted a great deal ofrare and attention to the
Spectacle busludas'or tie •as Wed few years. I find that my
nualue•nIn that linehas le,oessed so nal, that I have de-
tect:lined to nt It II SPECIALTY. 'There la article
mauftfactitred whtch there In notch deceptino,on prac-
ticed as there I- In 'spectacle ,llannen. linow mu that tho
publir have been frecineatly Inniflotrinal ley Perna. lice•
tending to harn a atinerlorarticle ot tilaa-ca. andcharring
eXorilit.lll, prlcea r hen, thereby trnillcing °non thane.
Crannies nail tifilrmltien of aft., I have taken pain• ae-
lect large and conirlete anaortnient ofthe fluent and bent
Olansen ever mann factored. thin. affording fill pernons
needing Spertitelyn onportualty of porelissing reit-
ennuble priest,. Pecnons lens,lag any dillinulty In being
'suited el.,'here trill well to Ore tocall. ma I feel
intalbt• at that n0.... Will 6.1 loin anited.e Ilanonnber tan
OW stand. Esat limitdb oa aneet, opined.. the ner•
Mtn /form tiled Church. Allentown. Ils. inn ti tf

elothimr,
GmEAT ATTnACTION

NEW FIRM! 'NEW GOODS!

CLOTH ENG ! CLOTHING
OR.AND SPRING A ND 13 OPENING•

GREAT REDUCTION. IN PRICES 1

T. OSNIUN & CO.,
Succesenrn InMetzgar

BARGAINS
AT TM'

GREAT CLOTHING .EMPORIUM
IN REIMER'o (WILDING.

NO. 605 HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

We would Inform the citizen, ofAllentown and the so,
retoolingcountry tic t we are prepared with 0 lafgo stuck
ofgouda for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
and offer th.q. Pithe publicat reaitounblopricee• To those
who buy their Clothing r. ady•nuide, they ore preparedto
offer DAROAINS.

WIIOI,E SUITS MADE To O,RDERI

COATS, PANTS AND VESTS
Cut and made to the Intent styli, and by thehest workmen.

OPR STOCK OF
CLOTHING, CLOTHS AND CASSINIERES

la larger thou It It.twon before, ito.ol 10r.111100,1 to at
•ery SMALL 5, nod to our cuntonterh the hone.
11lof our low ourelot•er•

Grout onontitter and varletle. of
NECKTIES, CUFFS, COLLARS,

And everything iuale line of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

MEN'S. 11015' and CHILDREN

READY-MA DE ('IA)'I'HING,
CONSTANTLY ON BAND.

Don't forget the piney, No. RP; Hamilton etreet, third
door above Sixth .tr.et.

T. Warn. 30,1,0 11. 501101,1.
UM, 14 tt

kionrlX toes

CONS11101141C11(N
...

BOILER AN I) CO I I, WORKS,
JOJIN WOOD,JR

. g

11/11.119 ,ilt:TrIlEte OP

TURF. F7a7E AND DULINDND 17011,ERS, DAT"!
AND S7'EA.II 1:110:UhAl'ING 11011.1-aiS.

Al! kind.of Wrought iron Voila. Token+ for Bloat Fur-
north til,onottera,atookentork..lllaat inpo, Iron Wioatl.
lIPPPOWN, ni..l rvery thing In Ole Boiler owl :Moot Iron lion.
Also. All kind.or Iron no•ISo.1r.pr,yourn,ool Illnekatnith
work. Minter.' Toole ofin kind., ',lb no When] Bucketn.

fPink.. Drills. Molly . althltte, Stc.
' . linvion x Steno. I mop, nod ~.1 of loole of all kinda,

workknwork:or I. I OAP, toptelf of I eon turnout
with protopto ••• and disp.tigh. all of which will bo

h learnt...it to he drat-gloss.
Patching Bollora, IMO repairing genorally. infirmly Ilt•

and.' to. . npr 17

MORE Popular than any Other t

ALWAYS ON THE LEAD,
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time.
•

The Celebrated No wee Mort Stovem ere manufactured
title year In eter go, leeflute ever hobo-, to Sleet
the gre.tt eolaud fer a freecleee etoar. They ere null by

WM. G. RITTER,
DEALER IF

STOV TIN NVA.RE,
831 Ilamilt9 Si.,Allentown.

, • •

Twelve hundred , thrs NoveK halm i•VPII 1401.. I.Mile
C.M.F il.e liv.. )eor every no..whlell
hue riven nnhtnhen enthdartluu,whlen Le't rucum•
trientlAtiort they toed It v.•

baud nilhilJab. orR..VP6,ltallgt4l, Furnace'',
Grate''. Tin n. d Nheet•hou tVnt e.

A largo varleLy .11 111,i4e1: 11Coolt Stoves, SLIChas

TLIEREnULATOIL bL itev.,lving Top,
110 T BLAST XVEL,t,IiCuug.
- PPEAR'S ANri.i.rsr

ALL L !UHT
• 601.1) ETC.

Mom. a largo ♦arioty of iho most approved
0,01,

9000t3, t.)

PER ANNUM
CAN BE MADE IN BELLING THE

• NEW
WHEELER R WILSON

Sewing Machine.
A fsw Pethr, blI•1 ens tuen or good LuLlle and

siddrees. asstd. d lu 4...1r Odd territory at oresent nu Ken.
W•go s ; •ecurity r, wilted. bend (dr
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PETERWN & .CARPENTER, Gen'l Agt's;
014 CHESTNUT STREET,

; 1 I.IIIII.ADEPHIA.
J. W. ALT HOUSE, Agent,

•1417 111 11,mlltertstnet, Alloolo•17.,

VOL. ,XXVI

CARD.

J•EgAtsWEtt&e
N0.002 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Messrs C thlsvoll & Co.,ileslrn to c til especial attention
to their departmentall Silver Worol.

4

PO.ge,eing nopor'or fortilt ne they will lie enabled to

PI”Cil Learn their customers. lo advance or the genera

inatket. all the noveltire and illtniovelnenbl in Oliver

0..0,11. MS rapidly ua proditc.d, very particular attention
being givento t.. 0 epecialitios of ItriJal aid other t'renco•
tail n Gifts.

rho .tsuattra of Slly, long Once ltdoPlt..l by Illy. 11l
thet or Engll.llStetllm P2.11 MI" It o, Cho ripallty of
every fatleln veld bolog strictly go trauteed.

itttontl.in Is respectfully directed to the unarming box
100.11 policy In Wm 0.0 In regard to the firmly enlab•
Ikhed system of fixed prin. n. v Itl h wlll he rliti I.y ad•

to lu Nil • nom, seen. lug to purl:hese ff, fairness
and equality In every trensncti.p.

Polite attectioo may be expected by all who may favor
them with It Vllit.
Ordernlen by mall, promptlyattended to

MBE
3. E. CALDWELL & CO

PEItSON a .....LEFT HER 1114)ME,
on lb. Rh 'nub at Alburtla, ' ARY Y. Any

Inforination concerning lion will tin thunkrully r ,celyed
by hor hither Is about eleven yenro II dark
null had on when rik lon boolo n gray 14.•Ill% I, nod Ignuk

and whit. wooly. hood .11111 A/ KELLEY,
lob.89. w Alburtis Station, East Nun. Railroad.

X4OA,±0 McLEAN 11100PIIR $4O
IMPROVED ELASTIC

Lock Stitch Family Sowing Machine
The Best awl Cheapest In market, sad excels In the fol

lolling points:

UNEQUALED SIMPLICITY
QUIETNESS OF OPERATION,

EASEOF SIA AGEMENI,
RAPIDITY OF EXECUTION,

NON•LIABILITY TO DROP ,TITCHES OR BREAK
111 REA!).

SIMPLICITY OF TENSION AND APPLYING ATTACH
RENTS.

Awi Ile rillrh lee.liable to rip in we, thou th.
"Shuttle" stitch. while It eon be mire enmity taken out
if ileeired.

The MoIXAN h 1100 PER tvlll Stitch, Horn, Foll,Tneir
Quilt. Port. (tin t. llt.to, lbraid, Etabroitior mud Unthor
In a moat approevil tukutuir.

41:TALL 3IACIIINES WAIN' .N CED

B=l

A.

I=

327 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA

R. WirrymAN,

.VOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ICAVOL.'I,I,ICII

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

70M HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)

Have upon their booby some very desirable properte•d
.which will be wild at ovv prices ant on easy mull
among which sre the following :

142 N, Flovellth Stroot. I 7.11 N. Ninth Strom.
321 N Fouutnin ii•root. 43S N. Sorouth Sink
811 llorniliuti Sliest. 1. :0 S. :sloth Stn.'.
&Li '' '' Vacant Loth Inall plate
tot North Tooth Street. tancity.
144 B. Firth !giant. I

MRS. CiUL DIN'S

Ladies' Trimming Store.
=2l

The (redo at this old end well known entabllehment L•
conetantly Increasing, owing to the font .hot NEW 000LW
are being couctontly received of the LATEST STYLES
and alwaveeultable to the wants of her ounierott• mitre-
mere. People shonldalways Ito where they are cure tohe
tilted at low [lour.. 'an le

LUMBER 14.1111113ER I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S

STEAM SAW MILL
AND

LUMBER YARD !I
KINDLING!

BILLS CUT TO ORDER!
OFFICE AT THE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS

WHITE AND MACH OAK SAW LIVIS wanted. for
which the Wuhan ruurktit price will Lo pitici upon
rr. juls12.1 s ;

A S.MALL LUT

MEE

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

REAL LACE CURTAINS.
Are offered this monthfar below their gold

value for cn.•renrg at •

WALRAYEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 710 CLIE&I'NUT STREET

MEM

PHILAD ELPHIA

DEAD AND ALIVE.
Boys, I nu•vcr swear now. Ilaven't used an

mob since I was dead !"

He a•uy a tall, onu•eyed man, wearing n
broad briaa o d and red flannel shirt. lle'sat
on the-tailipg of the bridge, whittling and
talking to three or four others standing near
by.

Yes sir, said be; I was dead once. It was
the straogest thing you ever saw in your life.

You don't believe it, hn ?

Well, I don't wonder much. I don't sup
pose any man went through such nn awful
siege, and I can't expect anybody to look at
it as I do. You see it happened like this :
It wits wittier; we lumbered on Wititcothb
Creek, six or eight year,, ago. It was war
times then and wages were good. I wits get.
ting Intly dollars a inonth and worked like a
beaver till this little afi:ltr came NVe went
at work about :title From the shanty—dint
Robinson and me—and had' slashed into the
pine like all possessed. The boys were haul
ing pretty lively, for It was early in January,
and sleighing waszood. Jun was it work on
a hig tree about twenty ro Is Iron' where I
was. Pretty soon, after he yelled to me, his
tree toppled t.ver and fell. It was ns hand
sore a piece of pine timber as ever you saw,
and I watched it as it fell. Crash it went
right into the branches of an old oak, and
hung just there. I never aim r. fellow mad.
der than Jim was—we did some tall cursing
about them pines. Ile tried every pmsible
way to loosen the pine, but could`nt get it tilt
Finally we made up our minds to go fir the
oak tree, and In about ten 'ninnies we had cut
through so tint it trembled like a leaf with
every stroke of the axe, he culling on one side
and I im the other. IVlien it was almost
through, us I was the biggest and best chop:
per, sap I to Jim (and then I ripped Out a
Leg oath), Let me finish her, Jim. Get out

untie Wily, Ittld 1 Wlll 111110 her through 111
hair tt miuate.',

1 had been cllopping a,minute or tw•o when
Jim I, I 100., a scream that would have made
un Inj on's 111.101 tun cold. 1 bad just time
to look up and set. that 1)111r tree tumble down
m, mil I dropped toy axe and run. I couldn't
have got f3r tweinell to hit
eyes,tl tint' then vveryt [ling WIIS

I Stipp e I was dead.
31ay I, you don't hclleve roe, boys,but that's

all I can mule out (tilt. All at once the light,
tin, looks of he snow on the ground, every-
thing was shut nut from my sight. There
'WIN an uncertain hind of fei ling, just 1151 a ICI.
lOW has when he's asleep. I knew something
artful had happened, lint could not stir hand
or toot. It seemed as though it was night,
and that I was covered up by something that
pres,‘rd heavily on me. Still there wasn't
any pain; and or a lung time I staid there ; I
Can't tell. I suppose it wasn't long, when I
felt somebody pull my arm, and I heard Jim
Robinson say:—

0, Lord ! Poor fel!ow !"

I knew he was there, awl I could feel him
tench me, and yet I imuldn't speak'or open my
eyes, lie thought 1 was dead Then I won-

tiered if all dead folks could hear and think
things as I did. I tried to mice my hands
.1 tried to Ineathe I tried to scream. But I
couldn't do anything. Jon lett me, and the
nest I rem. Inhered of, I was hauled to the
shanty on one stile of tae skids. You may het
there was considerable txcitement among the
boys when I was taken into camp. I could
feel that I was dead. My heart didn't beat.
I couldn't move. Bid I could hear, and had
kind of a misty notion about everything that
was going on :thou! me.

SOMP Or tilt! 111/3S, feeling of my forehead,
tvanted to svnd lor tie doctor.

‘• It's no use; boys," sail the boss, " the
poor fellow's gone. Ills neck was broke.
The most we can do f ur hint is to take him to
his folks:"

Well they laid me nut on one of the sleighs,
and after fixing me up in as decent a way as a
corpse could be inn lumner cunp, one of the
teamsters started with me for Oshkosh.

I tirst didn't realize ju_t how.bad the situa-
tion was. When it began to leak into my
head that I was really &ad, and was, going to
be buried in the ground, and shut out forever
front the light of the sun, it frightened nie.
The long ride to Oshkosh passed like those
things that happen in a dream. We got there
and I was taken to my brother's house. Ile
felt terribly bad whenl was brought home. I
hadn't any 1,1,a he Or ught so much of me
as he dbl. I could hear hint cry and talk, and
still haditit the power to move a muscle. I
was put in a coffin, and it finally cacti out
that I was to Is' taken to Watertown to be
buried., My old mother lived there you know.
Oh, boys, I hope none of you will ever be
nith- to he .1 the horrors that I felt when I
fatal I WAS boxed up in a coffin and would
soon be buried. Seven years have gone by

' since then, but I never think of it without a
idintliler. I could hear them putting on the
lid of the cAmi, and then I knew I was las:
timed op.

Fn,tn that time until the cMlin was raised
llmven't had any remllemiatt ni what

hapiam.tl, only lhat 1 was etms:antly in ma-
ti.m. Though I cathlit'l (men my eyt s, I
Eortyr felt that it wits (I,trl: and 1 was
going somv%vlivre. All or it sadden 1
Celt that some one was turning the screws of
the ollin lid, anti after a while the cover was
taken ott

I would rather "die a thousand tithes over

than go throngh the horrible suffering of that
MT Or again. There Iwas dead and going. ,to
br buriml and yet so near alive that I knew
what was going on. Boys, you may talk, hut
them is nobody in the world that thinks as
touch of you us your moth,r. You dui hn
agine my leelings—no, you can't have the
least notion of how I felt when she was taking
I=

A fter a while I could feel that my mother
stopped crying. .Then I thon.tht she might
have fainted. I never was much in the pray-
ing line. but if any one made a strong try to
call on God for assistance, I (lid then. I could
feet my mothur's hand on toy head. •

" George," said she to my brother. " his
head don't feel ye( y cold. How strange it Is."

ben George's hand was put on my fore-
head, and I could feel him place his hand on
my lit. ast.

they seemed to think that I might not•be
IMM

Pretty Bonn a neighbor came in, and there
teas a good deal of talking that I couldn't'un-
derstand. Then I va lifted out of t h e coffin
•and placed on a lied. I was rubbed all over
with a course towel.

Still I couldn't stir or open my eyes.
Then my mother corns to give me one last

look. I could feel her near me just fissile mid
to do when I wasa lioy,fltd her hand smoothed
my hair in Ike old way, that seemed to take tie

hack to the time when I wasn'ts() had as Lam
UMW.

I tried with all the force I could to speak. I
mule one strong effort to arouse myself, and
finally broke the spell and looked up.

My mother fainted ; but help soon came, and
after taking some medicine and doctor stuff, I
was able to think freely and breathe again.

In a little while I was well again, With the
exception of an ugly scar on the back of my
neck.

The dot tors said I had a ~arrow escape. My
spinal cord,. they said, had been struck by the
branch of the tree, and I was as good as dead..
It was more than a miracle that Lwas brought
to. They had a good deal to say about my
paralyzing my nervous system and stopping
my cuculattun and all that, but, at any Tate, I
.got well.

CUSSIN GRANT.

I=

Politics Is easy errlttn'
Now ‘• Democra ey" means "cant,"

Trleks in trumps 2 the heavy 112;hthe
Mostly runs to cuseln' Grunt.

Frlydrl In ofllen goes for stenlln's ; •

)our uncle or your /lIIIIt
S removed. or course your feelln's

Finds relief In cusslii Grunt..

When you're forced to p ty your taxes,
" Bond exemption" Is the rant ;

As your ludignation waxe-
Keep i..tritlght on a cussin Grant.

I"r'apa you'd " siterlfice" to tillin'
Some areal place in the Levant,

Tornio'an official
,

On y Mr that cussed Grant.

Never mind what Inan or measure
llc PpprOVPS. be sure you shunt ;

Ton am-t MIL forego the pleasure
Every t 01 CMIShI Grant.

A ftt•r ()ppm Itlon favor
WOlllii you run, and cringe, and riant 7

Dowm't 111 tter whether knave or
Honest In CIIO3 ltt Beset.

And when etts,itt' do It hearty
Don't with mealy mouth descant

I,lk • some Iralows In the party,
When they go to tussin Grant.

Don'r waste argument or reason,
Bid the Truth utul

Welcoma Falsehood, Mranoess, Treason,
. Only lu.up on cussln Grant.

SUN OF JOSH BILLINGS' MORREL
PRECEPS.

There iz nothing we brag ov more than
our honesty, .ind we all uv us Imo that our
honesty iz az mulch the vtlekt ov interest fl7.
principle.

It min't show good judgment to be surpris•
ed at curry thing in this • world, for there lz
nothin more certain than uncertainty.

Every human phy,iwtl lumo on The face of
tlt IS earth iz suseeptilge tew flattery; sum yu
kite daub it on a whitewash brush,
while others mast hay it sprinkled on them
like the dew !nun ;flowers.

Every man Wiz a rerteet right tew hlz °pin-
yon, provided It ligwes with ours.

Thare iz no sad] thing iiz being proud be-
fore man and humble !adore Owl.

liar Continual dtrOie for praise ouglit tew
sal,ly us ov our morality, if nothing else
W ill.

Conies ion Pl. not the whole ov repentance,
but it is the bait end ov it.

If virtu did not f,ll onto) manage tew make
herself repulsive, vice would not be halfso at-
tracktive. •

Canning iz not an evide:,ce ov wisdom,but
iz prima 1)v the want of it. If
we were IN iZI• cuuff lew ketch a lox Li argu-
ment, we shouldn't have to set a trap f,r

Prosperity netkes us all honest.
love lz a eh 1.1 ,if the Inutrt ; and it is lucky

it the head iz the hither(alt.

A em.inate in love iz azliiilly az a mousy in
a wire-imp : he don't sevinAew kno. exackl)
how Ito got in, nor exaoly bow he iz going
in get Init.

Emery• man thinks biz nalior happier than
he IZ, bill lllto swops pliiees with he will
want tow trade back neat morning.

Everybody's iriend should be noboddy's
c .uli tent.

Love 17. like the menzles ; we kant have it
bad but [mat, and the later in life we hay it
the tally it was w itb us.

Thum iz nothing so easy burn az experience
and nolltina so hard to apply.

Than! ain't tail ple.w men who kan stick a
wt,ite huudkerchiet into the Brest pocket ov
tneir overcoat without letting a little or it
stick out—,lest IA acksalent.

doliti ,on is lecturing In Indiana on
"Man nt the Haw." ller next topic will be
4. Woman, !toast on the Half-Shell."

A cushion reporter at the west says—'• MEI
H. Nk ore,no jewel but consistency."

o make good sharp pickles, whittle oph
both ends Irv them to a pint.

131ca.Li are they who nave no eyefer a key
hole.

'l'ew freshen a salt mackerel, tow him one
summer behind a steamboat,

It iz Inman to err, but devilish to brag on

A gleman lz a gentleman the world ove, ;

it iz only the lowers that (litter.
To learn a dog to tallow well, tie him tew

tie hind end 01 an express train.
A dog 'is the only thing on Vhisearth that

luvs yu more than he luvs himself.
014 nytnis are like turnips, worth what they

will fetch.
Courage without discreshun is like a ram

with lures on both ends, he will hay more
111hts in hand than he ken do justlss

Sekrets are poor property enny how: if you
circulate them yu lose them, and if yu keep
them yu lose the inter(st on the investment.

Vi hen yu find a man who is very soliaitns
about the welfare or everybody, yu kan safe-
ly lint him down az one who is hunting a
misfortune.

Don't undertake tew live with yure mother•
in law, hut if wuss comes to a wussness, let
yon• mottle:oln law live with yu.

Lazytivss iv. it good deal like money7—the
morea men has of it the inure he seems tew

ant.

THE POWER OF IMAGINATION.
Some time since, a lady in the vicinity had

0gea,4,,,, In u.,,t 'some Corrosive sublimate dis•
solved in alcohol, and 110i11!2: of an economical
turn of II 11111, 111 ,tVWI of the ing away the
teacup which had cottained tin (1(013, poison,
she told the servant girl to give it a thorough
cleansing, anti to male• sure that her orders
it ere oln•ved, site stood by and saw the work
done. s 111 saw it wa,hed in a hall day n

s, anti finally, to make doubly sure, slit
caused it to he boiled. To be sure this Was a
great deal of Inmble to slice an old tea cup that
didn't cost over four cents when it was new,
but there is nothing like economy.

t lasi she wet sure the ciao was ready for
use. and telling Bridge; to wipe it and place it
with the rest or thedlshrs. site withdrew, well
satisfied with her t Iforts lit ecounty, and dis-
Init-sed the subjetit tram tier mind.

But now cou•es the ert am of the joke. That
very evening at the slipper table the lady
complained ot feeling quite indisposed ; but
theught nothing nt it until, while sipping her
tea, she happened lii recall to her mind the lit-
Ile fact of the coresive sublimate, when the
idea suddenly Occurred to her that she might
have been drudimg from the identical cup that
had ht Id the poison. It w est( terrible thought,
What did she do? Bid she scream ? Not a

I hit of it ! What Men ? She turned very pale
and whispered, " Busltand, I ant poisoned"—
and her head drooped on her breast.

The husitand tusked to her, and caught her
in his arms, anti carried the seemingly Welt as
burden to the soh( and deposited it thereon.
By this time Bridget was at hand n eating
and writ.ging her hands over ht.r poor unfor-
music 'lnissus,"

The lohdtand, hall thidracted, begged his
wile to tell lint what had happened, at thesang time ordering Bridget to run for the
duct q.

It is useless to send for the doctor," said
the o ite Mistily, "I it el that I . m dying."--

r a pause she continued, " Bridget, throw
away tbiit fatal teacup."

•• Please, misrule," sobbed .the girl, "what
teacup?" •

Why the poisoned one," answered the
ladyl

"Oh, missus !" exclaimed the girl, her sob-
log increasing in A, oletice, "bad luck to the

cop! alitier g.ving it a dasent washing and
bile 1 wps wiping it drhy, I dhropped it,

mum, and it broke in a thousand paces—it
did 'windy union."

%u hat tollowed can be better Imagined than
descrila d.. We will simply add in conclusion,
that the newspaper reporters lost an item and
the undertak. rs a job. Bridget was not re;
primanded tbr breukhig. that dish.—llarifora
Times.

1:=1:Q1=!

The Chicago Mail saes: There are two.
weekly papers in the little town of Shwa City,
lowa, tied these sheets have for weeks colt.
taint d glowing accounts of discoveries of gold
mines In the Black Hills. The Associated
Pr as also has had repeated doses of sensa-
tional reports, credited to one or the other or
these papers, all extolling the richness of the
new mines.

And now we learn by another of the glow.
ing duspstehes that a companydnis been formed
to work the mine, the editor of one I,f the pa.
psrs being the president, having given up the
editorial prolssdon to enrich himself by hunt.
hog gold. Token altogether it looks very
much us if there was a shrewd effort to make
money out of people's credulity.

A Norwich undertaker. In advertisng new
variety of cities; rtnierks ILat "those who
have used thed give them the preferenoe."

DRS. JORDAN 4 DAVIESON,
Proprletor of the

Galleryof Anatomy and Museum of Science,
SO7 CHESTNUT ST., PIIILA.'

Ilavejet4pol,lineed n netV einem of their leetnrem,eno•
inictug tuovt vitionble infer belloo ou the Clntnett, Couge•

1111011CeP mod treatoo•nt of dlr.toth.o. a the rettrotiertive Isvatnt, With illiiI•1110. toiv Nl‘ltillitilit it the Vitriol.
...prat)! the 1.000 OF iliti(11.1110, trtto leetroctittoetot
its complete ri.vtorntio.; ni •11 it kll,olter oli V6vRRRAL IN••
vgrrtoto, voi the ilig••it etr Ina. being the moot comb
Plintllttl•lVii WORN on tile eubjeet ever palPbteltbotl—-
roelprl.tot

e cent
p .gev. !II stied frtte to guy %Minted for

T out y fiv,

Address Drs. JORDAN & DATIESON,
iIoNSULTINI) OFFI 1:6;

1625Filbert Street, Philadelphia.
map29•ls

CAUTiON.
To famillex who nee the Keree.tne or edinbloßtieu 01IR

Kerosene OH le notsafe unless It', (rein 110 1..120&green
which yottCan always dud who well known Chinadture
of

REIMER,
•

611 HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOW N, PA.

Alec% anything In On Cill A, °LASS or QUERNS
W AIthHue at the snip lowest rate,, end AIWA,s the very
beat

• ENGLISH WARE,
warranted net tograce.

N. E. —ln regard to the CrrenbinntlouOil, which scant,'
tell you le nou.exploeive, I I Ave thOroughly (rated It anti
I say It le lirphalre and Dimurmur. I can refer to five
explosions lu one week In ode Hy where the Combina-
tion toil was lu

ocrAte d Whf. HENKE.

8111Lilo 11RN, LOOK TO YOUR IN•
Tr:RESTS. •

L. r., hotr&a & CO. err, natonfacturlng a Hydraulic
Cementhretu Pipe ) Fineend Or.Obeatail Chin,.
nay T..tte, cheaper owl n, .re durable than ny other In
roamer. They are made of pure cement and cued. helm(
powerfu.ly compressed, setoolued, and are In all
practical respects

•

EQUIVALE NT TO STONE.
CHIMPS Y TOP S F1:01, $1 25 TO $OOO

Send fore circular. or call and examinant thatand manufartor). curse a of Hamilton attend/001 /AV&alley litallromuL J1:160
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ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 20, 1872.
THE INVESTIGATION FEVER.

TIME AND MONEY 'DEMI WASTED

WARIMPOTOF, March 11, 1872.—1 n the house
lo.day Mr Blair of Michigan offered a resolu-
tion for the appointment of a special commit.
tee ofSec to Investigate the charges made in
iho newspapers against the Secretary of the
Navy. General Banks sent to the Clerk's
desk to he read a letter front the Secretary of
the Navy, requesting that hie friends in the
House allow the investigation procecd
Resolution wan aecordingly passed, and the.
Speaker has appointed the following commit.
tee: Meskrs. Blair of Michigan, Sargent, Pe-
tern, Vortices, and Warren. Sineularly
. enough, three members of this committee are
against the Secretary, viz: Mss a. Blair, Vor-
bees, and Warren. This 'mak• a the tenth •n-
-vestigating oiminittee appointed since the op-
ening of the session. No less than six of them
were in roll blast to day.

Gentleman who talk of economy seem to
forget the expense 01 thes" Investigations, all
of which comes out of the public trensury.
When it is remembered that fir the most part
they are originated by disappointed and btf-
tl contractors and other soreheads,youHillappreciatejust now how much interest the
people et large have in them There is mid
one of them that will not cost the government
ou an average ten thousand dollars, some of
them twenty or thirty thousand, not to sperm
of the time of the Senators and
and members who are appointed to serve on
them. The worst of all is that nothing ever
comes of them, nothing that can possibly con
duce to the public goot. 'they simply serve to
gratify private malice or partisan bate. It
Congress keeps on at the present rate there
will be as many investigating Committees as
there are standing committees of the Senate.

- -

GOOD DOMESTIC RECEIPTS
=!

hlix the sponge the same as for yeast bread,
and to a four.quart pan of sponge add 3 tea.
cups of sugar and a little nutmeg ; when
working over the dough for the last lime ad I
1,1 teacups of lard, let ihe cough get light and
roll out and cut into rings.

I==2
titan teacup of butter or 1ar.1,1 teacup of

sugar, 1 teacup ofstreet milk, •1 eggs• 1 tea-
spoonful of extract of lemon or allspice and
clo run if preterred, odorants and cream of
tartar.

EIIMICI=I
One cup of huller, 2 cups white sugar, I coo

of sweet milk', .1 egg, lumen, salarattis and
creum of tarter.

MCBEE=
One cup ofbutter, 2 cups of suzar, 3 cups

of Muir, 3 eggs, half 11 cup of milk, and a very
filth: salaratus and crentmol tartar ; 1 tt
spoonful of extract ol orange, 'U cups cur-
rants w. II floured stirrer' in the I,si thing.
Mix well. Ice while warm with almond-
icing

SPONGE CAKE THAT NEVER FAILS

Two cups or best cotll•e sugar, 2 curs of
flour, 5 ego. Beat the eggs separately. tier
the whites, offer beaten to a star front, with
lie sugar. Then add the yolks. Put in the

flour the lust thing, stirriog lightly and no
more than necessary to mix well. Flavor to
your liking and a pincn of salt.

I=l

Mix in the usual way, not too short, roll out
and spread with lard; told over and roll and
spread again and then roll and spread the
third time, roll up now, and cut oft in lumps
as you need•it. Lard makes it better than
butter and it will keep nice longer' arter
it is baked.

A CURIOUSMISTAKE

The Washington Chronicle of Saturday
says : The alleged forgery of franks, so vehe-
mently denounced by Senator Chandler the
other day, turns out 'to be an accidental mix-
ture of the funniest sort, which will make a

Fond many men all over the country stare.
The Committeeon Contingent Expenses after
a grave and solemn investigation, find that a
number of Molts:lnds of speeches of various
Senators were sent to a lady to be folded and
put in envelopes. She Innocently did her

irk promiscuously, piled them all into one
heap. and then carefully counted out the
number for each. Ima•:ine I handler proudly
franking Blair's anti-Ku-Klnx speech and
Schurz's attack on the Administration to his
red-lint l publican supporters to Michigan.
while Blair complacently loads the mails for
Democrats of his own stamp with Morton's
speech slyling him "the pdlitical offspring of
Schurz," and Schurz meanwhile hurrying off
in all directions Conkling's excoriation or
himself In the recent debate. Think. too, o
Chandler'sscorching review of the Democratic
party and its record upon a "dyed in-the
wool" Jeff Davis Democrat of Southern Mis.
Boort. An attack of cholera is a feeble com-
parison. We do not know quite how fur this
has gone, but far enough, It is clear, to make
as much fuss as swapping a couple of thous
and babies.

Pity She WI Shty Phenome-
non 'tending..

A young wotnan of Heading has ncon,red a
local reputation of n ri markable sort by giv-
ing It reehauP of the a portly p of St. John,
which is um, however, much of an improve-
ment upon the original. Miss Robinson, that
is her name, has for several months lain in a
condition of trance, canned by wha disease is
not stated ; and on awakening she has produc-
ed it wondertnl tale of experiences in the land
of spirits. Iler story lots all the characteris-
tics of the ordinary nightmare which follows

too lam devotion to salad and pineapples,
until in the course of her imaginings site pass
ed Ihrough.purgatory and cutlet' In sight of
paradise, across the rlvpr Jordan. There she
saw trees with leaves of beautiful shapes an
multitude of fruits, green sward glittering
with bright shells anti gold and diamonds. and
angels of various sizes, with wings under
their cloaks and crowns with diamonds simulat•
leg stars. It is melancholy to learn, from

iSR 110 in son's repetitions of scraps of suetl
is coastrsation that these beatlic creatures
speak v• ry inelegant English. and tantalizing
to find that, of all the immomi music winch
she heard she cannot repeat a note. As Miss
Robinson was Mt tiled nut of this abode of
light and glory for the reason that site must
"first convert all the world." it, is to be regret
ted that she brought away with her even less
tangible idea's than those which St. John it
finds us of Jerusalem the Golden.

❑nIu.INW Se Move In the Right
ET2923112,2

Industria' schools are about to be established
In Massachusetts, the Legislature or that State
having passed a law horizing cities and
towns to MIS.' funds for this purpose. Such
'schools are to be under the superintendence of
the regular retool nominal. es, who are to em.
ploy theienchers and tit prescribe t he arts,
trades and occupations to he taught. Indus-
trial education Is defined by the law to consist
in imparting a know ledge ot drawing, di sign-
ing Haut moulding, of the use of tools and ma-
chinery, and of the art of cutting and nothing
clothing, unit of the use of the needle. Indus
trial schools are now in successful operation in
Europe, and especially in Germany, where
children and youth, for flee hours a day, at
tend educational institutions similar to our
public schools, and, In addition, are required
to spend two or thrice hours In practical
schools, wherea thorough knowledge, Is int-
parted of drawing, desianine,• modeling spin-
ning. wearing, dyeing, mixing ofcolors. and
of the use oftools and machinery.--Battimore
Sun.

The old Adage

"It's an ill wind tliat blows nobody good,"
never was morp emphatically exempldi d that
in thy case of Messrs. Herring, Ferrel Shf r-
um, the manutacturers of the celebrated Her.
ring sales. The great tire at Chicago brought
to them nearly one hundred and fifty of the
must valuqhle indorsements that can be given
to a successful I.fventionf sot since that time
the New York firm, at 251 Broadway, have
been scarcely able to supply the demand.
What the business man requires is perfect se.
cnrity for his transportable property, and the
Herring sates appear to have reached in their
various severe tests the very climax ofthis Oer-
fectiou.

New Dosiwers .for Nice young. :11cit
One of the most reliable fashion importers

Of this city an) a that ladles' (blues ler spring
wear ure unite up with an Alexis polonaide,
the waist €wwhich contains a steel trap con•
coaled by a nmsqued rinier. ' When a young
gentleman who is considered Rental and ac-
cidentally, t.rotherwise, places his arms around
the wearer'swalat be nears a'"e.lick" and finds
his arm caueb . A brother and lamp; enter,
and It Is neck or nothing with the
Ungifted Leader.

NO. 12
Rashly importunate, (lone to Ills I BROADCASTING CORNarena h.

Its,. it life •ntitritneo ug.•nt—roue nr ttlo modern ntylt
==

==

rol!owo.1 111:. a steulli lionn.l [lto
ptupt.

And tout ..r1 hid) wln•rovdr %b of s...Ut
rill Alm,rlll Into it nfehriouxill,onto•ut.

Ile need In COT 1),,r Abder, and Iht•ltt rhtlit ,141 Lore.
Until In deeperttl .n ed etro r
Viten the eal.o-entitiog ilg,lo would Abuer bore tome

10.111.:

lo vain ho stn.,' that :tifont'n vt,l titan, to avoid,
Aud hn that, If ho ty •old all laugat Ito attooyett
That pentltautlalaptot mutt:lan apeutltly thattroye4.

oneday he followed Aline-111.1A Oiler of blishoiss i
Rountrk luq, "Now, you'd h.tl.rlakes S I.OIC, 1 goes,"
Then Aimee all one profane %rim!, the opposite of

blew,"
And held a lead d pl•del mldnl the Ait••nt'n hrintli,g hale
And ¢rludp t••I•1 the ag••nt If h -ever anytela•re
field •Ipelley" t • Wm again he'd hintthee and three

lo.•' Ow agent n.‘rh .1. I'd b.~r
But. Ir you wl, l Permit me. I ic.,er 1,1itt,t 111, to •hnw
Our now endolontrat putter, wlth r.ic o extrornely low

flle 111 timed Iteration ,salad the xe*lonn evot'e hte,
Fur Al, Jor Palled the trleß er, nod fon ver stopped him

So that heannoyed nobody subsequently to that d ite

The heroic by nu h agouta ha I frequantly born
❑our., th Ir voldirt wax that Abut w.,x completely jute

By ..I,Hiparary soraitp.'. in Bib.nne'ii 110101.11h.

Mr. Deßrowne's Ekperiment
Mr. Herbert Do Browne sat in his luxurious

bachelor iwahlishment in Blank street,
pondered deeply. The subject of iliti cagiht-
lions was n wile, or rather, how to 'act one.
There were enough puma ladies who wool.'
be glad to bless their !welly stars for the pile.
liege 0) becoming oust ss al' his In me, as be
well knew ; but he I. tolerably well as-
sured the home WAS all they eared tor. For
the rortime they would wed its owner.,

" Dence take tliti money !" lie exelainte 1 ;
"I wish I'd never hail n birthing, nod n
But, botheration, then I should tutee been too

poor to marry anyway. NV liv con Idn't I have
had just wealth enoudi for all my wants and
nothing more ? I'll toil them, though, the
mean adventuri.sses !"

A furious pull at the bell•rope brought the
house keeper to the room in a hurry.

Pack up your traps, Mls. Hinkle," he ex-
claimed, abruptly, "for I am going to close
the house."

It Was evident he had conic• to come conclu-
sion.

have here a cradle about two-and.a•half
feet in length, with Strong teeth and fingers,
so thatan acre of corn may be cut in a very
short lime and with much less labor than in
any other way.

There are various ways of curing corn,
very few of 'which are perfect. 11 ith the
amount of barn room last season, available
lOr this purpose, I carried a considerable
quantity of my crop directly into the barn,
setting It it in thin layers around the outside
and when it became sufficiently cured I added
another layer, laid then as it WIN la ally an.
other, as (dam as it would d h, and in this
way a was as beautifully cured as could pos.
siol• be done. To cure corn In the field it is
only necessary to drive a few stakes into he
ground and put on the top of them a pole of
any :mull. which may be at hand, and b azin
with setting the corn in thin layers on hhoh
sides of theistic, and after wilting a I :tle addanother layer, as often as the leaves or the
corn get sufficientlywilted to admit or 2: eir-
culatinn or air. It' at any time a storm s. ems
to he approaching. then cat green corn and
put on a layer thick enough 10 prevent the
rain trout wetting timingh to the corn that is
partly cured. No binding or the layers is
necessary, except when tee amount is its larg
as need he to cure pert'. city; then him] bundles
or corn which' is tautly cued, near the top,
divide them In the middle, awl hangrdhem
over the top as thick as convenient, and when
they 'have shrunk a little, bind noire and hang
between the first, until the whole mass shall
b•et,tirely protected from storms, and in a
few weeks It se ill do to bind and carry into
the barn ; and set the first bundles straight up
against the outside or the mow on the hulls;
1111 W set the next layer of bundles on the top,
being very careful to set them straigh. up, so
that they may stand on the ends and not lay
flat on the side of bundles, anal there will
be no danger ofstv eati-ig in the dam.

L is thour ht by many orour tanners to be.
It very diffieult crop to eitre,e,peendly in a wet
season, but such is not the fact. There is no
crop that will sheo rain as well,'he 'raves being
broad, and there is no crop that can stand so
long a rain with so little damage. The com
aunt practice of cutting the crod and letting it
lay (.11 the ground fora week or lortnight, or
until the leaves become as brown as the ground
On Width it Inys, is a must miserable practice
and should Monec he discontinued. The crop
should be cured F, as to be perfectly erten and
blight when it is pat in the barn and when it
is led out ; then, if fed once aalay with thebest
of tiny, there is no crop that will make more or
better milk than this. T. L. Ilmer.

Lit:Nicht County, Conn.

Shut tip the house, Mr. De Browne !"

jaculated the lionselm •per, almost believing
she. had lost her reason. " Ity, stilt a tit ng
has not occurred since your lamented uncle
to ”1, ra,a.a..,1.111 tire 91111 forty years ago."

" That mato s no uhf renter. ma'am ; l'in
master here now, and I shall close it for the
present. Meanwhile, your pay can still goon
and that of such dontes.ics as you consider
indispensible. Have you no relatives you
wish to visit ?" lie inquired.

find settled it. The proffer of eolith lied
pay removed Mrs. Rink le's seraph's effectu-
ally. She then rentemh.•red s!.e had some
friends she had not s .en for 'y. ors.

Three days later, Mr. Herbert De Browne
was sandy domiciled in a quiet.lialging house,
and shortly afterwards, lie lie;:art to sell his
diamond ling, amt Beals, and other parapher•
nalia ot rastiionable lite, its Ir, II us dress ii ti

self in plainer clothes. A rumor that his pro-
perty hail been lost Illnalgh all unlucky spec-
ulation was soon idiom.

Ile lost friends rapidly. By twos and threes
They cellSed In throw 1001 as th,y ui t hint in
the street. Ile only laughed and snapped his
lingers at them behind their backs.

Had this adversity been real, he would not
have t, It Ilk, litit2.ltinl.

'I h n came the time when this circle of ac,

quaintances got narrowed clown to three. Bat
toroe tit his former Friends still clung to him,
true in adversity.

It wn no w,inler be grew misinlbropie
Out in the street, he net a cartiage cuntatn•

inc same of his former nequanuanees, who haul
been absent Item the city since he haul closed
h s In tns•. He thuniglit they wool,' not Mittel!
111:11 ; hilt each inmate of the carriage bowed
politely as of old.

"They have not heard the news !" lie mot•
tered, cynically.

Ile was mistaken. That night the owner
of the carriage clinic to see him.

'•Bather close quarters, -nay friend," he said
as he loud( a calm survey ol Herbert's not very
pretentious surroundings.

"Pretty cubist., that's a fact," said Mr. Dc
Browne, iclly, "but since 1 lost my prop.•rty

f which I suppose you haven't heard-1
have become quite economical !"

But 1 have heard !" cried his auditor, ab-
ruptly ; "and this is why I clinic : w you
would need friends now, if ever, and'the fact
is—well—my daughter, sir,-1 mean, I came
to offer you the position, I,thend clerk in my
counting-house W 111 you ucc•-pt it •t"

"Ahem I Well, I'll think of it. But it's a
long nay from my lodgings."

Deuce take your lodgings! You can
board in mv family as n—well, as a sort of
guest, you know."

Herbert looked hint over closely. John
Bronlard wasa wu ullby man—very wealthy,
he was called--and w his Mee there was noth•
ing to Warr:tilt the SeSil.cioll ILni lie timid learn
ed Herbert's secret, and WiFilltd to curry
favor. aiutilug hint While under an apparent
cloud; so that idea tens speedily distuusued,
()I course lie quickly thanked him, and accept.
ed. •

A LIVELY SKIRIIISH.
A Women Worgenhipm n Conductor— lie
Crier Murder !,—ltentw n Hasty Weirent.
llnlRepot. Into the Street---Allier Scenes.

Ae.

Once cosily aringnied in the Brandard man-
sion, it was not king beh,re he wonder. d why
he had not noticed r.,usie Bratolard ba,fore.

Slietliii not seem to feel above him, not-
withstanding the difference In their positions
and trotted hint ns eorilially--more cordially,
lie ll:ought—than beforethe change in his for-
tunes.

Ile would not have been human had he not
learned to love her.

The climax came When she gave a grand
party. thin, tielore 'the elite or the city, 4te
did not hesitate to receive atteniliont from
hint, on which tint one construction could
he placed. Ile thought tier quite it heroihe
and asked for no Further proot that she could
lure Wm:

The next afternoon they met in her father's
library, is here lie bad waited to see her, •

"So-ie," he said,as 811011 as the usual cour
testes haul been exchanged, "I come to you
this morning to learn my late. I know the
difference in our posiiions, and would lint
urge you—only lit y ear heart decide. My •
heart I lay before you."

She blushed prettily, and seemed confused
for a mom. nt ; Men she gave h'm her hand.

"I have loved you, oh or 'peg i" sire said ;
"cud I feared that you would never love me.
You were so Jealous befiire you lost your
wealth that all women were mere adventur-
esses. I Was heartily glad when papa said
you had lost it, and I —"

" VIM sent him to ne.;otiate with me," cried
Herb , rt, finishing the sentence intuitively,
and giving it. in labial emphasis.

" I loved you so!" she murmured deprecat-
ingly.

" Ida not doubt it, dearest!"
An I Mr. Herb rt de Browne believed him-

self the happiest of men.
They are married. 'l'ire wed.lirg was very

unpretentious. as became -the britle.gromn's
straitened eirctunsbinces; and he was in cn-
stant ecstney as he thought of her surprise
when he should tell her that his fortune still,
rentained. Ile sent for Mrs. Hinkle to come
aid reopen the house, and to put it in condl•
thin to receive its mistress. Meantime they

• tarried at her father's.
'•Herbert," said his wife one day, "I have

a favor to ask of you. W you grant it!'"
"I Will, if in my power, Sue, darling," he

exclaim.
• Well, p •or papa is rather short ol moneY;

won't you lend him Lit or fifteen thousand
dollars?" •

Me Why you w—" •
"On ! know you have been pretending."

was the quick reply.—
"But then it wasn't so; you never lost your

money."
Herbert De Browne watt O;umb with aston-

ishment and chagrin.
'• How did y m tied that out ?" he gasped.
" I knew it all the time. Whim I heard that

you were pealed. ss, papa went directly to
your banker, and learned the contrary. I
think, we managed pretty well." • •

"I th'ek you did," cried her husband, des-
perately; "but do pin think I'll endure it?"

"flow can you help yourself? We are mar-

ried now. Yen can't aoply'tor a divorce."
" No, Ican't, but—"
an'lit.-n what will you do?„ •

"Answer me one question: Do you really
love lire I"

"y. I do."
" Well, Ii you love me, We will drop the

subject. •
"I thinkyou'd better," she said, quietly;

"and lend papa the ra.ntey."
And like a sensible man, titi lent It.

To Hake a Mind

Carpeted Floors

(To the Editorof the Telegrephl)
Tim amount of corn sown broadcast or in

drills during the last season, and likely to be'
sowed the coining season, renders it nn
portent question as to what kind ofcorn is

' best, adapted for this purpose, what time is
best for sowing, whether in rills or broad.
cast, and what is the way to snore it with the
least labor and in the best possible condition.
Lost yi ar I sowed two acres all of it In drills .
About one-third of the seed was sweet corn,
one.third western corn and one-third Dutton.
From toy last year's experience I think I I
would rather pay two dollars a bushel for
sweet corn titan one for any other kind, and
I would rather have one bushel of Dutton
titan two 01 western corn, because the sweet
corn and the Dutton will mike twicens many !
stalks as the westsrn per bushel. and near:y
t‘v ie.: 113 much milk and of tho very best goal-
i,ty. Indeed I mof the opinion that no hay
will make as much or as good milk as sweet
corn, or be relished us well by our milking
stock.

If iiny part of the corn raised be designed
for winter use, it should be put in the ground
as soon as may be after planting-thne, so that Iit may be ready to harvest early in the 151500
or as soon as haying is over, in wldeli case it!wi II he likely to get well cured before the fall
rains come on. A. little later sowing fir feeding
in wanner will be justas well. Sowing In Idrills I consider decidedly preferable to sow-
ing broadcast, as It admits the sun more read-
ily to shine upon it, and much liss seed will
answer •

•We II

The Harrisburg Journal says We have been
cogn'zant. for the past three clays, of the facts
in to scene which occurred at the depot early
on Stanley nu'rning last, but owing to a press
or other important matters upon the local de•
pertinent of the Journal, we have refrained
from menti o ning the particulars in relation
thereto (tarnished us by responsible parties)
until this morning.. The dramatis personae
in the larce were a certain gay conduct or,(not
or "the city railway cars,") an insulted lady,
her indignant husband, " Ben," a colored
porter, and mine host of the "Brimbaliell"--
the _prince of our landlords, by the way. To
our story:

It appears that sometime In the middle of
February, a lady of flue appearance and good
address came to this City from some point east
in the New York Min, via Allentown, due
in this city about midnight. On the way to

Harrisburg, the conductor of the train, she
alleges, made improper advances, and the
woman. apparently a shrewd daughter of Eve
—a married lady—allowed the knight of the
rail to proceed with his disreputable conduct
in order. to fasten the guilt of libertinism lolly
upon him. A. ranch stine meeting was ar-
ranged at the •`Alltambra" (no tnatter a',ont
name,') but the women or course, for pre
&mild reason., failed to "put In an appear-
ance." Her husband was lying ill at the tithe
and, as a senailde woman should, she did.not
cequaint that gentleman with,, he insult oh
feted her, until a few weeks 'Alto. The up
shot was, they "went" for that conductor on
Sunday morning. About 11.30Saturday night
a dressed,modest looking lady Stepped into the
"Bombshell," and Inquired whethershe could
stay a few minutes untill the New York train
arrived. " Certainly, ma'am," said the rfillr.
icons, obliging landlord, " Step into the par•
tor." " Thank you," replied the lady, " I
will remain here On the sating room) until
my husband conies' The gentleman soon
after stepped into the hotel. Then ethic the
New York train dashing into the depot.
" Will you please step over and tell the con.
doctor," said the lady to '• Ben," the sable
porter, "that the lady from Pittsburg wishes
to see him a moment?" Ben went; the con-
ductor crone; was introduced to "my
husband ;' loud talking 60011 followed ;
a scuffle ensued, and the conductor WIIR

backed up• against the wall, qtting Bev-
end smart blows upon his face, while
the lady excitedly pulled from the folds
of her dress a neat little riding whip, which
she vigorously applied to tileshoulders lif snql
o.taluctor. This act lasted anout, three min-
utes, during which time the conductor " hol
lered murdertwice," says" Ben," and ran out
of the door hatless. The exhibition was over
her,ure any interrerencecnuld be had—the land-
lord, who keeps a quiet, respectable hotel, was
up.stairs at the time, and made Ins app arance
only when the" scene" mad ended. The holy
and husband then left the hotel, and walked
quietly up street. Shortly afterwards two po-
licenwu wire brought into the lintel to make
an arrest. No arri eta were made ; and as the
parties were in the city on Sunday evening or
Monday morning, it is most likely the matter

I will rest here. The actors in the above de-
scribed seene, we are infbrmed, are all Boni
Beading. Scenes of this kind wi,l occur, oc-
casinnally,and generally result with some gond

to society, and the traveling public especially.

This is the way we see it recommended :
" Keep on the heads and fins ; do not open it
more titan necessary ; empty, and wash Curl,

fully.; stiff with forcemeat, of grated bread
crumbs, red pepper and a little of powdered
mace or cloves ; moisten with beaten yolk of
egg. Stuff the tisk, reserving a little of the
forcemeat; sew it up or sktiwer.!ogel her. Huh
the out Bide with egg yolk and the reserved
stuffing ; lash n the tail to the head in a gmee•
fel curve ; put Into the bakepan about a gill
of white wine and bake it gently upti I done."
Any one who chooses to cut baked shad—we
doubt it' anybody pr. tern it--can follow the
foregoing directions • but the beat thin can be
done with thud is,

directions;
to plank its: 2d, to

broil it; 3 to fry it. We have eaten care.
fully-broiled shad over hickoi y coals that were
as good as plank; but even fried it in a mil-
lion times superior to take shad as above, in
which onehas only the name of eating shad.--
[ En.

When a carpet to taken up to be c'eauctl,
the lloor beneath it Is generally very tooth
qovered With dust. This duet Is very fine and
dry, and poisonous to the lunge. lietbre re.
niovitin It, 'twinkle the floor with very dilute
catbelle acid, tokill any polsonousgerms that
may he present, and to 4horoughly dtelufect,
the floor and render It sweet.

•

ROBERT IREDELL, JR.
Vain anti ,ffancp Mob iprinto#,

No. COS HAMILTON STRUBT,
•LLYIITOWN, PA
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NEW Dalian

LATEST STYLES•
Stomped Chock.. Card., eleetiNee, Paper Hooke Conitt.

lotions and Ity.Laws 'School Catalogue,.Dill4eadsvelopem, Lerter flemle Dille of Ladles: ay
Teas end qtipplogeard.t. Neter..away

site,cto., etc., Pritood at Short Notice.

Now Hampshire Redeemed.
4 FIRST GUN OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Tl►o Stra which Shows which Way
the,Wind Blows.

TILE LEGISLATURE OURS.
The fiercest contested. p.,litleal battle ever

fought In New Hampshire, took place yester-
day. The Democrats'had the advantage of
being in power. and all over the Union the
Importance of their holding the positions they
captured last spring, was deeply felt. A Unit-
ed States Senator was also Involved in the
contest and the hope of gaining this prize
stimulated tie entire party to extraordinary
exertions.

But the Democracy is doomed to defeat.
Even the demoralization of some ofour leading
Republican Senators cannot help them, and
as went New Hamshire Tuesday so will go
all the old Republican States of the Union
when the time comes fur them to decide the
CM

Straw, Republican, is elected Governor by
about 1500 over •Veston, Democrat. Tho Le-
gislature stands: Republicans, 167; Democrats,
101; Labor Retorm, 8; Temperance, 2.

OI'INIONS OF' FIRE PRESS
NO CONFIDENCE IN THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
From itio New York EverOnii Post.

The attempis.to bring local ISMS into the
canvass fo iled. It turned entirely upon the
question which of the two great national par-
ties the people choose to trust. The decision
of New ;116111.910re is simply that they cannot
under any circumstances give their confidence
tai the Democratic party. It is to the Demo.
era's as a party that New Hampshire speaks.
It letts them that as long as they maintained a
party organization. which has been prostituted
for 20 years to every bad design of demago-
gues, front Iluehanan ' e seheme to subject Kan-
sas to Slavery down to Pendleton' plan for
repudiation, they can find no favor with the
people. As long as the main inane is kept be-
ti Ire the country, whether or not a set of polit-
ical triekstets whe 11(.1,1 a powerful organiia•
lion for sale to any demagogue in exchangq.
f..r power shall be trusted with the national
government, the people will vote them down.
'I he old Democratic organization must be put.
veriz, tl br.f..re the people will regard It as safe
u. abandon the Republican party—the party
whose primary work was to put down its bar-
eaining, and to restore principles to their place
in polities. Only when the traditional Con-
spiracy which calls Itself the Democratic party
disappears, with all its Inveterate trickeries,
from the political world, will the honest peo-
ple who have been so lone kept busy contend-
ing against its immorality be able to turn their
attention entirely to newer but less momen-
tous itemes.
Till; BATTLEWON UNDER. THE GRANT DANNER
Irmo tho New York Herold.

New Hampshire, which last March was lost,
was yes,erday recovered by the Republicans.
'I hey have fought this hattie under the flag of '
General Grant and upon the platform of
his tylministration, and the result Is tho
inlorsement ot' the Pres .dent and his policy
for anotlp r term. As the first skirmish or
reconnoisamc• of the Presidential campaign,
therePtre, this Republican success in New
lampshi re, under time circumstances, assumes-

the victory 11w Gen. Grant. It confirms the
general Impression sod removes the last
shadow of a doubt as to the action of the
Philadelphia Convention ; it 'discloses the
weakness ofthe " soreheads" as a disturbing
force, and it exhibits what Kossuth would
call the " solidarity" of the Republican party.
On the other hand, it must convince the Dem-
ocratic managers that if they fight the battle
of 1872 under their old party organization
they Call look fir nothing better then a crush- k'

ing defeat. What then can they do? They
have the inviting alternative offered them of
the Missouri passive policy, the policy of
sinking the Democratic party in a free-and-
easy fusion with all the anti grant elvtuents
of the country, beginning with 'the Cincin-
nati Laberal Republican Convention.

PREVPNTS A I)I,3IOCRATIC REACTION
Prom The World (Democrat)

In 109. Grant carried New Hampshire by
about 8,000 mt jorßy ; but now, alter stren-
uous and desperate exertions, he has barely
saved it by a pitiful majority olperhapsl,ooo;
which shoWs a great ebh in his popularity
since he was elected President. In 1808, the
Federal patronage was In the hands of Ad-
drew Johnson and wielded against Grant;
but now, with the patronage in his own hands
and most unscrupulously used, his majority
is a mere bagatelle compared with what It
wiv then. The Democratic 'party Is satisfied
with this result. It confirms the certainty of
Grant's renomination, precludes the taking

on of any other candidate who might reunite
the Depublican 'party, and though last not
least, it removes the last vestige of danger that
any portion of the Democratic party will pro-
test against the complete abandonment of
dead isaues.

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP.
What a dry place Berwick,CoiumblacoUnty,,

Masi he. 'Flip Gazette says water is
retailed in 'he streets of that village at three
cents per bucket.

It any man has got more than forty•one
children, and has got beyond his eighth wife,
he can heat a man in Robertson county, Tex-
as, in these little pointa, but not otherwise.

A horse in Louisville lost his life recently
by indulging too freely in shelled oats, a bar-
rid of which he managed to get at In the night.
The seeds swelled and gave the animal such
pain that it was thougio merciful to kill him.

vnu.h Bethlehem has a debt. of $50,000.
'I he borough was incorporated in 1805, arid
since that time, up to February last, 1872,
$83,161.38 have been expended on borough
improvemeuts.

A Kansas city genius has invented a flying
machine, by which he intends to take an over-
land journey to San Francisco. Every news.
paper In Kansas has his obituary In tyro, in
anticipation of the usual result.

The German Government has given afresh
prim' ef its sagacity by creating in Alsace and
Lerraine sixty-three "foreet administrators,"
each art whom is to superintend fourteen thou-
sand nena t,r land, prevent useless dealt', Minn
of timber, and enetturege the planting of trees.

Correspondence front the City of Mexico
gives the present situation in that nrchappy
country. Front present appearances it seems
it certainty that the government wilispventu-
ally triumph over the revolutionists, and that
Juarez will remain President. Th. San Lula
Potosi battleappears to have been the deciding
one of the contest.

Chicago, which claims to be the parent .of
the grain elevator system, has made anadvance
In the construction or !betting elevators; one

I of which, equal in capacity to four first class
elevators, Is now being constructed and will
be in operation as soon us the canal is open.
It will be used in the Chicago ri v er for trans•
ferring grain front canal boats to vessels.

Jarantute auctions are conducted in a novel
I plan, bat one which gives rise to none of the
noise and confusiona hick attend such sales
in our own country. Each bidder writes bia
name and bid upon a slip of paper, which he
place in a box. When the bidding is over,
the box Is opened by the auctioneer, anti the •
goods declared the property of the highest
bidder.

The York Republican says : This is the sea-
-1 son when the ttibaceo crop finds its ways to
market, but this year sellers are holding off for
better prices; and it Is estimated that fully
two.thirds of the crop of York and Lancaster

I counties is still ill the hands of the growers.
That which has reached market was bought
at prices ranging from ten to fifteen cents for
wrappers, and three and four cents for fillers..
A taw very extra •lota brought twenty cents
and upwards. A few poor lots were , sold as
low as six cents all round.

• The latest discovered method of duping Is.
that employed by n 111 issachusette chap, who
for smite time past has Men sending out circu-
tars offering tor sale a book which he leads his
duiv s to suppose Is a publication ofan humor-

; al. character. On getting a remlttence, the
customer, instead of obtaining the trash 'leek.

ected,n c •Ives.ac excellent doniyh chespeopy
01 the New Testament, worth about fifteen
cents, but for which the astute advertiser had

Jeceived his invariable pride of eighty-five
cents. On baring visited by the police, he
'tenuity asserted that was infringlusno law;
but on the contrary Was 'sending the Divine
Word to points where it tuna other • num*?
arrived.
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